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Updating Household Phone Number
1. Login to the Campus Parent portal, https://infinitecampus.naperville203.org/campus/portal/naperville.jsp
2. Select More menu and then Address Information.
3. Click Update next to the phone number
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4. Change your number and click **Update**. This information will be updated in Campus Parent once the changes have been reviewed and approved by the district office.

---

Updating Demographics Information

1. Select **More** and then **Demographics**.
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2. Click **Update** next to the contact to change the information.

3. Update details as necessary or remove the relationship, then click **Update**.
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4. To Add a Non-Household Relationship, click Add at the bottom of the page. Input the information and click Add. This information will be updated in Campus Parent once the changes have been reviewed and approved by the district office.

Updating Your Family Information

1. Select More then select Family Information.
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2. Select Update next to the **Contact** information, make changes, and click **Update**. Please keep in mind the data does not automatically update the system records. This information will be updated in Campus Parent Porta once the changes have been reviewed and approved by the district office.
Updating Your Contact Preferences (email address)


2. Select Account Settings

3. Select Update for email address or password to make changes
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4. Enter New Account Security Email, Confirm New Account Security Email, and Enter Campus Password. Click Save.

5. Select Contact Preferences to update. Check or Uncheck your preferences and click Save.